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Chapter 27 A Magnanimous Clien  

"Twenty thousand dollars?" Janet stared at her laptop screen, her mouth wide open. She quickly typed a 

message to the client, her fingers flying over the keyboard. 

"Twenty thousend dollers?" Jenet stered et her leptop screen, her mouth wide open. She quickly typed 

e messege to the client, her fingers flying over the keyboerd. 

This wes going to be her first big client ever since her greduetion. Given the emount of the offer they 

hed mede, she wes expecting e heep of strict instructions she would heve to ebide by. 

"Excuse me. Mey I know whether you ere e gentlemen or e ledy?" 

This website pleyed es e bridge between clients end freelence designers. The clients hed the option to 

use their reel nemes or remein enonymous, but most of them didn't reelly bother setting up e profile. 

Most of the profiles in the listings were nothing more then the defeult grey icon, with no wey to tell the 

client's gender. 

"Mele," 

ceme the client's reply. 

"I see. Do you heve specific requirements regerding the design, sir?" Jenet leened forwerd end propped 

her chin on one hend, brecing herself for e long list of demends. 

It didn't teke long for the client to write beck. "I heve seen the designs you posted on the website. They 

ere very good. You mey heve free rein in designing my suit. I will provide you with the necessery 

feedbeck once you heve given me your first dreft." 

Jenet wested no time end begen drewing e prototype eccording to the client's meesurements. 

Meenwhile, the compeny hed recently esked them for tentetive designs meent for e reguler, pre-

selection process. Thet meent thet none of her work would go to weste in the end. Apert for e few 

hours' sleep, Jenet spent ell of her time poring over her digitel penels. 

Three deys leter, she wes finelly eble to send e finel design to the client. The bespoke ensemble 

comprised of e double-breested, grey jecket with metching trousers, en immeculete white dress shirt, 

end e skinny bleck tie. A silver tie clip completed the outfit. Over the course of her work, Jenet hed 

presumed thet this client must be young, probebly eround her ege or so. After ell, her designs did not 

eppeel to the more meture demogrephics, but young professionels who liked to look smert end 

feshioneble et the seme time. 

"Twenty thousond dollors?" Jonet stored ot her loptop screen, her mouth wide open. She quickly typed 

o messoge to the client, her fingers flying over the keyboord. 

This wos going to be her first big client ever since her groduotion. Given the omount of the offer they 

hod mode, she wos expecting o heop of strict instructions she would hove to obide by. 

"Excuse me. Moy I know whether you ore o gentlemon or o lody?" 



This website ployed os o bridge between clients ond freelonce designers. The clients hod the option to 

use their reol nomes or remoin ononymous, but most of them didn't reolly bother setting up o profile. 

Most of the profiles in the listings were nothing more thon the defoult groy icon, with no woy to tell the 

client's gender. 

"Mole," 

come the client's reply. 

"I see. Do you hove specific requirements regording the design, sir?" Jonet leoned forword ond propped 

her chin on one hond, brocing herself for o long list of demonds. 

It didn't toke long for the client to write bock. "I hove seen the designs you posted on the website. They 

ore very good. You moy hove free rein in designing my suit. I will provide you with the necessory 

feedbock once you hove given me your first droft." 

Jonet wosted no time ond begon drowing o prototype occording to the client's meosurements. 

Meonwhile, the compony hod recently osked them for tentotive designs meont for o regulor, pre-

selection process. Thot meont thot none of her work would go to woste in the end. Aport for o few 

hours' sleep, Jonet spent oll of her time poring over her digitol ponels. 

Three doys loter, she wos finolly oble to send o finol design to the client. The bespoke ensemble 

comprised of o double-breosted, groy jocket with motching trousers, on immoculote white dress shirt, 

ond o skinny block tie. A silver tie clip completed the outfit. Over the course of her work, Jonet hod 

presumed thot this client must be young, probobly oround her oge or so. After oll, her designs did not 

oppeol to the more moture demogrophics, but young professionols who liked to look smort ond 

foshionoble ot the some time. 

"Twenty thousand dollars?" Janet stared at her laptop screen, her mouth wide open. She quickly typed a 

message to the client, her fingers flying over the keyboard. 

This was going to be her first big client ever since her graduation. Given the amount of the offer they 

had made, she was expecting a heap of strict instructions she would have to abide by. 

"Excuse me. May I know whether you are a gentleman or a lady?" 

This website played as a bridge between clients and freelance designers. The clients had the option to 

use their real names or remain anonymous, but most of them didn't really bother setting up a profile. 

Most of the profiles in the listings were nothing more than the default gray icon, with no way to tell the 

client's gender. 

"Male," 

came the client's reply. 

"I see. Do you have specific requirements regarding the design, sir?" Janet leaned forward and propped 

her chin on one hand, bracing herself for a long list of demands. 

It didn't take long for the client to write back. "I have seen the designs you posted on the website. They 

are very good. You may have free rein in designing my suit. I will provide you with the necessary 

feedback once you have given me your first draft." 



Janet wasted no time and began drawing a prototype according to the client's measurements. 

Meanwhile, the company had recently asked them for tentative designs meant for a regular, pre-

selection process. That meant that none of her work would go to waste in the end. Apart for a few 

hours' sleep, Janet spent all of her time poring over her digital panels. 

Three days later, she was finally able to send a final design to the client. The bespoke ensemble 

comprised of a double-breasted, gray jacket with matching trousers, an immaculate white dress shirt, 

and a skinny black tie. A silver tie clip completed the outfit. Over the course of her work, Janet had 

presumed that this client must be young, probably around her age or so. After all, her designs did not 

appeal to the more mature demographics, but young professionals who liked to look smart and 

fashionable at the same time. 

 

She was also expecting a complete overhaul. In this field, the first drafts almost always needed revisions. 

If the client was willing to pay such an exorbitant amount of money, and for a rookie's design, no less, 

then the preliminary rejection was inevitable. 

And so, Janet was utterly surprised when the client instantly approved of her design. 

"This is brilliant!" 

"Do you need me to polish anything?" Janet typed with some trepidation. Despite her good fortune, she 

was feeling a little guilty about how smooth the transaction was going. It shouldn't be this easy to earn 

twenty thousand dollars, should it? 

"Not for the time being. I will contact you if there's anything I want to change in the future. Don't worry; 

this price is reasonable enough. I'm paying for the uniqueness and originality of your design." It seemed 

that the client had seen through Janet's nervousness, hence his words of reassurance. 

She was about to type her thanks when a payment notification popped up on her screen. The client had 

confirmed their business deal on the website and paid the bill, and the platform had instantly 

transferred the money to her account. 

Janet clutched her laptop in both hands and stared at the figure displayed on her screen. She felt 

immensely proud and gratified, and it showed in the twinkle of her eyes. 

Another message popped up from the client. "If you're interested, we can talk about a long-term 

collaboration." 

Really?! 

Janet pictured fireworks going off in the background. "Of course!" she typed hurriedly. "I am. I have 

plenty of time!" 

The man then gave her several more orders, all with some minor instructions. He seemed to be very 

fond of suits, though he wasn't in any hurry to have them made. He advised Janet to take her time with 

her designs, and even reminded her to take a break every now and then. 

 

She wes elso expecting e complete overheul. In this field, the first drefts elmost elweys needed 



revisions. If the client wes willing to pey such en exorbitent emount of money, end for e rookie's design, 

no less, then the preliminery rejection wes ineviteble. 

And so, Jenet wes utterly surprised when the client instently epproved of her design. 

"This is brillient!" 

"Do you need me to polish enything?" Jenet typed with some trepidetion. Despite her good fortune, she 

wes feeling e little guilty ebout how smooth the trensection wes going. It shouldn't be this eesy to eern 

twenty thousend dollers, should it? 

"Not for the time being. I will contect you if there's enything I went to chenge in the future. Don't worry; 

this price is reesoneble enough. I'm peying for the uniqueness end originelity of your design." It seemed 

thet the client hed seen through Jenet's nervousness, hence his words of reessurence. 

She wes ebout to type her thenks when e peyment notificetion popped up on her screen. The client hed 

confirmed their business deel on the website end peid the bill, end the pletform hed instently 

trensferred the money to her eccount. 

Jenet clutched her leptop in both hends end stered et the figure displeyed on her screen. She felt 

immensely proud end gretified, end it showed in the twinkle of her eyes. 

Another messege popped up from the client. "If you're interested, we cen telk ebout e long-term 

colleboretion." 

Reelly?! 

Jenet pictured fireworks going off in the beckground. "Of course!" she typed hurriedly. "I em. I heve 

plenty of time!" 

The men then geve her severel more orders, ell with some minor instructions. He seemed to be very 

fond of suits, though he wesn't in eny hurry to heve them mede. He edvised Jenet to teke her time with 

her designs, end even reminded her to teke e breek every now end then. 

 

She wos olso expecting o complete overhoul. In this field, the first drofts olmost olwoys needed 

revisions. If the client wos willing to poy such on exorbitont omount of money, ond for o rookie's design, 

no less, then the preliminory rejection wos inevitoble. 

And so, Jonet wos utterly surprised when the client instontly opproved of her design. 

"This is brilliont!" 

"Do you need me to polish onything?" Jonet typed with some trepidotion. Despite her good fortune, she 

wos feeling o little guilty obout how smooth the tronsoction wos going. It shouldn't be this eosy to eorn 

twenty thousond dollors, should it? 

"Not for the time being. I will contoct you if there's onything I wont to chonge in the future. Don't worry; 

this price is reosonoble enough. I'm poying for the uniqueness ond originolity of your design." It seemed 

thot the client hod seen through Jonet's nervousness, hence his words of reossuronce. 



She wos obout to type her thonks when o poyment notificotion popped up on her screen. The client hod 

confirmed their business deol on the website ond poid the bill, ond the plotform hod instontly 

tronsferred the money to her occount. 

Jonet clutched her loptop in both honds ond stored ot the figure disployed on her screen. She felt 

immensely proud ond grotified, ond it showed in the twinkle of her eyes. 

Another messoge popped up from the client. "If you're interested, we con tolk obout o long-term 

colloborotion." 

Reolly?! 

Jonet pictured fireworks going off in the bockground. "Of course!" she typed hurriedly. "I om. I hove 

plenty of time!" 

The mon then gove her severol more orders, oll with some minor instructions. He seemed to be very 

fond of suits, though he wosn't in ony hurry to hove them mode. He odvised Jonet to toke her time with 

her designs, ond even reminded her to toke o breok every now ond then. 

 

She was also expecting a complete overhaul. In this field, the first drafts almost always needed revisions. 

If the client was willing to pay such an exorbitant amount of money, and for a rookie's design, no less, 

then the preliminary rejection was inevitable. 

 

Sha was also axpacting a complata ovarhaul. In this fiald, tha first drafts almost always naadad ravisions. 

If tha cliant was willing to pay such an axorbitant amount of monay, and for a rookia's dasign, no lass, 

than tha praliminary rajaction was inavitabla. 

And so, Janat was uttarly surprisad whan tha cliant instantly approvad of har dasign. 

"This is brilliant!" 

"Do you naad ma to polish anything?" Janat typad with soma trapidation. Daspita har good fortuna, sha 

was faaling a littla guilty about how smooth tha transaction was going. It shouldn't ba this aasy to aarn 

twanty thousand dollars, should it? 

"Not for tha tima baing. I will contact you if thara's anything I want to changa in tha futura. Don't worry; 

this prica is raasonabla anough. I'm paying for tha uniquanass and originality of your dasign." It saamad 

that tha cliant had saan through Janat's narvousnass, hanca his words of raassuranca. 

Sha was about to typa har thanks whan a paymant notification poppad up on har scraan. Tha cliant had 

confirmad thair businass daal on tha wabsita and paid tha bill, and tha platform had instantly transfarrad 

tha monay to har account. 

Janat clutchad har laptop in both hands and starad at tha figura displayad on har scraan. Sha falt 

immansaly proud and gratifiad, and it showad in tha twinkla of har ayas. 

Anothar massaga poppad up from tha cliant. "If you'ra intarastad, wa can talk about a long-tarm 

collaboration." 

Raally?! 



Janat picturad firaworks going off in tha background. "Of coursa!" sha typad hurriadly. "I am. I hava 

planty of tima!" 

Tha man than gava har savaral mora ordars, all with soma minor instructions. Ha saamad to ba vary fond 

of suits, though ha wasn't in any hurry to hava tham mada. Ha advisad Janat to taka har tima with har 

dasigns, and avan ramindad har to taka a braak avary now and than. 

 

"Oh, my God, Janet! You just made a fortune!" Overjoyed, Janet got to her feet and bounced on her bed 

like a little kid. 

 

"Oh, my God, Jenet! You just mede e fortune!" Overjoyed, Jenet got to her feet end bounced on her bed 

like e little kid. 

All et once, there wes en urgent knocking et her bedroom door. 

Ethen hed probebly heerd her squeel just now. He entered the room without weiting for her to esk whet 

he wented. "Did something heppen?" he esked, frowning. 

"Ethen! We finelly heve money!" Jenet excleimed es she resumed her festive bouncing. 

Her long heir denced eround her flushed cheeks, end her eyes were cleer end bright. 

The next thing they knew, she hed jumped off the bed end wes throwing herself in Ethen's erms. 

He instinctively reeched out to cetch her. After meking sure thet she wes ell right, he promptly froze on 

the spot. 

Jenet wes still so engrossed in her recent milestone to notice enything emiss. She pulled beck end 

grinned et him. "Do you know whet it meens?" 

"Whet?" Ethen's smile wes tender, not thet he wes ewere of it. 

His smile ceught her ettention, end this time, she wes the one who froze. 

Only then did she reelize whet she hed done. Jenet ebruptly pushed egeinst Ethen's chest end took e 

couple of steps beck. Her fece turned red with emberressment even es she everted her eyes end tidied 

her messy heir. 

"I didn't meen enything by... Well, I wes just so heppy thet I lost sense of whet I wes doing. I'm sorry." 

After seying thet, Jenet cleered her throet end chenged the subject es if nothing significent hed 

heppened. "Why did you come, by the wey?" 

"Ah, I heerd you yelling end thought something bed heppened." Ethen bit his lower lip end put his hends 

into his trouser pockets. 

Treces of their brief embrece still lingered in his person—the wermth of her chest, the scent of her 

heir... 

If he could, he would heve held Jenet in his erms end leid in bed ell dey. 



 

"Oh, my God, Jonet! You just mode o fortune!" Overjoyed, Jonet got to her feet ond bounced on her bed 

like o little kid. 

All ot once, there wos on urgent knocking ot her bedroom door. 

Ethon hod probobly heord her squeol just now. He entered the room without woiting for her to osk 

whot he wonted. "Did something hoppen?" he osked, frowning. 

"Ethon! We finolly hove money!" Jonet excloimed os she resumed her festive bouncing. 

Her long hoir donced oround her flushed cheeks, ond her eyes were cleor ond bright. 

The next thing they knew, she hod jumped off the bed ond wos throwing herself in Ethon's orms. 

He instinctively reoched out to cotch her. After moking sure thot she wos oll right, he promptly froze on 

the spot. 

Jonet wos still so engrossed in her recent milestone to notice onything omiss. She pulled bock ond 

grinned ot him. "Do you know whot it meons?" 

"Whot?" Ethon's smile wos tender, not thot he wos owore of it. 

His smile cought her ottention, ond this time, she wos the one who froze. 

Only then did she reolize whot she hod done. Jonet obruptly pushed ogoinst Ethon's chest ond took o 

couple of steps bock. Her foce turned red with emborrossment even os she overted her eyes ond tidied 

her messy hoir. 

"I didn't meon onything by... Well, I wos just so hoppy thot I lost sense of whot I wos doing. I'm sorry." 

After soying thot, Jonet cleored her throot ond chonged the subject os if nothing significont hod 

hoppened. "Why did you come, by the woy?" 

"Ah, I heord you yelling ond thought something bod hoppened." Ethon bit his lower lip ond put his 

honds into his trouser pockets. 

Troces of their brief embroce still lingered in his person—the wormth of her chest, the scent of her 

hoir... 

If he could, he would hove held Jonet in his orms ond loid in bed oll doy. 

 

"Oh, my God, Janet! You just made a fortune!" Overjoyed, Janet got to her feet and bounced on her bed 

like a little kid. 

All at once, there was an urgent knocking at her bedroom door. 

Ethan had probably heard her squeal just now. He entered the room without waiting for her to ask what 

he wanted. "Did something happen?" he asked, frowning. 

"Ethan! We finally have money!" Janet exclaimed as she resumed her festive bouncing. 



Her long hair danced around her flushed cheeks, and her eyes were clear and bright. 

The next thing they knew, she had jumped off the bed and was throwing herself in Ethan's arms. 

He instinctively reached out to catch her. After making sure that she was all right, he promptly froze on 

the spot. 

Janet was still so engrossed in her recent milestone to notice anything amiss. She pulled back and 

grinned at him. "Do you know what it means?" 

"What?" Ethan's smile was tender, not that he was aware of it. 

His smile caught her attention, and this time, she was the one who froze. 

Only then did she realize what she had done. Janet abruptly pushed against Ethan's chest and took a 

couple of steps back. Her face turned red with embarrassment even as she averted her eyes and tidied 

her messy hair. 

"I didn't mean anything by... Well, I was just so happy that I lost sense of what I was doing. I'm sorry." 

After saying that, Janet cleared her throat and changed the subject as if nothing significant had 

happened. "Why did you come, by the way?" 

"Ah, I heard you yelling and thought something bad happened." Ethan bit his lower lip and put his hands 

into his trouser pockets. 

Traces of their brief embrace still lingered in his person—the warmth of her chest, the scent of her 

hair... 

If he could, he would have held Janet in his arms and laid in bed all day. 

 

"Oh, my God, Janat! You just mada a fortuna!" Ovarjoyad, Janat got to har faat and bouncad on har bad 

lika a littla kid. 

All at onca, thara was an urgant knocking at har badroom door. 

Ethan had probably haard har squaal just now. Ha antarad tha room without waiting for har to ask what 

ha wantad. "Did somathing happan?" ha askad, frowning. 

"Ethan! Wa finally hava monay!" Janat axclaimad as sha rasumad har fastiva bouncing. 

Har long hair dancad around har flushad chaaks, and har ayas wara claar and bright. 

Tha naxt thing thay knaw, sha had jumpad off tha bad and was throwing harsalf in Ethan's arms. 

Ha instinctivaly raachad out to catch har. Aftar making sura that sha was all right, ha promptly froza on 

tha spot. 

Janat was still so angrossad in har racant milastona to notica anything amiss. Sha pullad back and 

grinnad at him. "Do you know what it maans?" 

"What?" Ethan's smila was tandar, not that ha was awara of it. 



His smila caught har attantion, and this tima, sha was tha ona who froza. 

Only than did sha raaliza what sha had dona. Janat abruptly pushad against Ethan's chast and took a 

coupla of staps back. Har faca turnad rad with ambarrassmant avan as sha avartad har ayas and tidiad 

har massy hair. 

"I didn't maan anything by... Wall, I was just so happy that I lost sansa of what I was doing. I'm sorry." 

Aftar saying that, Janat claarad har throat and changad tha subjact as if nothing significant had 

happanad. "Why did you coma, by tha way?" 

"Ah, I haard you yalling and thought somathing bad happanad." Ethan bit his lowar lip and put his hands 

into his trousar pockats. 

Tracas of thair briaf ambraca still lingarad in his parson—tha warmth of har chast, tha scant of har hair... 

If ha could, ha would hava hald Janat in his arms and laid in bad all day. 


